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Introduction The goal of this research摧s is knowing the mechanical impacts of livestock trampling under it摧s weight pressure onreduction of the water influence on rangelands soil and giving an application coefficient which indicate the quantitative relationbetween the intensity of livestock grazing and the amount of water influence in rangelands soil .
Materials and methods In regions with different intensity of grazing but homogenous and completely resemble in another aspectslike : slop ,soil ,vegetation type ,height ,aspect and etc .Three area separated as follow : １‐ Reference area ２‐ Key area ,３‐ Criticalarea .The vegetation inventory and sampling performed accidentally by especial plots and then the amount of water influence insoil ,measured by double rings method ,with suitable frequency .The comparisons in second ,ninth ,２０th , ５０th and ９０th minutesafter beginning of soil permeability experiment were realized and results recorded .
Results In all of mentioned times the speed of instant and extreme soil permeability in reference area is more than key and criticalareas ,for example in ９th minute in reference area the speed of water influence in compare with key area is more than ３５ .２ ％ andin compare with critical area it摧s more than ６７ .７ ％ .The other comparisons has shown in lower tables .
Table 1 The in f luence comparison in key re f erence and
critical regions .
Minutes of
influencing Reference Key Critical
D I D I D I
２ }３ 缮.５９ ５  .９ ２ a.１ ３ ⅱ.６ ０ 舷.７８ １ .６
９ }８ 揶.２ ３ H５ 妸１ ⅱ.９ ２ 舷.２８ ０ 篌.９７
２０ 憫１２ 蝌.７ ２  .０９ ７ a.９ １ ⅱ.４ ３ 沣.８ ０ 篌.７３
５０ 憫２１ 蝌.１ １  .３８ １３ u.６ ０ 崓.９６ ６ 沣.８ ０ 篌.５８
９０ 憫２９ 蝌.１ １  .０６ １９ u.３ ０ 崓.７５ ９ 沣.９ ０ 篌.４２
Table 2 The percent o f reduction o f coe f f icients in
Momentary A nd accumulative equations .
Critical to key ５９％ reduction
A Critical to reference ７７ v.３％ reduction
Key to reference ４３ v.９％ reduction
Critical to key ５５ v.７％ reduction
B Critical to reference ７３ v.５％ reduction
Key to reference ４０ v.１％ reduction
RE％ ＝ Ix i － Iy iIx i １００ 倡 RE ＝ Rational error ( y range in compare with x range) ,Ix ＝ Instant permeability in consideredtime in x range ,Iy ＝ Instant permeability in considered time in y range
Conclusion the amount of coefficients of the equations of momentary and accumulative influencing shows a reduction in changingthe rangelands from reference to the key and critical situation for the type of plant and the same soil texture by using thereceived data and formulas for three under experiment regions ( reference ,key and critical ) .At the result the amount ofmomentary and accumulative influencing has had a noticeable rational reduction that have been shown in Table ２ .The ( A )coefficients undoubtedly have been effected in vegetation that the other factors can focus that such as soil compacting .What iscertain is that the factor of vegetation had been the cause of the changing of effecting characteristics alone ,but several factorseffect in relation with the vegetation and soil摧s environment and at the all these factors can effect on the speed of momentary ,accumulative and extreme influence .
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